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"Surely this is Sister W£n," Tai An said. "Why was I told
you were not at home?"
The old woman laughed and made a reverence. "Brother/'
she said, uwould you mind going back and telling his Lordship
that I have a party? I don't know what he wants, but I will
come to see him to-morrow morning."
"I don't know what he wants you for/' Tai An said. "I only
know he does want you. What an out-of-the-way hole of a
place you live in. Getting here has made me quite exhausted."
"For the last few years," old woman Wen said, "when your
master has bought any maids or arranged any marriages, he
has always gone to Feng or Hslieh or Wang. He has ignored
me completely. Why does he suddenly want me now? It is as
though one saw beans burst before the pan is put on the fire.
Perhaps, now that his Sixth Lady is dead, he wishes me to
find him another lady to take her place?"
"I know nothing about that," Tai An said. "You will find
out when you see him."
"Well, Brother, sit down for a while and, when my guests
go away, I'll go with you."
"My master wishes you to go at once," Tai An said. "He
told me so repeatedly. He is waiting to talk to you before he
goes out."
"Stay until I've given you something to eat, then we'll start
together."
"I don't want anything to eat."
Old woman WSn asked if Hsi-mfin's daughter had any
children. Tai An told her she had not. Then the old woman
gave him some cakes and went to change her clothes. "You
go first on your horse," she said, "and I'll follow on foot."
"Your donkey is here," Tai An said. "Why don't you ride
it?"
"My donkey?" said the old woman. "That donkey belongs
to my neighbours of the bean-curd shop. They leave it here
to graze, and you think it is mine."
"But you used to have a donkey," the boy said.
"Yes, but some time ago one of my young women hanged
herself. I had to sell my old house to pay off her people, so you
An said, "but
can hardly expect me to have kept the donkey.'
"The house didn't matter very much," Tai

